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30th CONGRESS,
1st Session.

[ HO. OF REPS. ]

MISCELLANEOUS .

No. 64.

SCHOOL LANDS.

MEMORIAL
OF THE

I

LE-GISLATURE OF MISSISSIPPI,
RELATIVE TO

The location of other sections in addition to valueless sixteenth sections,
and the relinquishment ef others, with the privilege ef a re-localion . .

MARCH

24, 1848.

Referred to the Committee op. Public Lands, and ordered to be printed.

A MEMORIAL Qf the legislature of the State of Mississippi to the, Senate and House of Representatives of the United St~tes in Congress assembled.

,

The memorial bf the legislature of the State of Mississippi respectfully
showeth to your honorable body, that when Congress in its munificence
reserved the sixteenth section in each town~hip of lands for the use of
schools, it was actuated by the high and praiseworthy motive of bringing
to. the doors of the people the means by which the children of the State
might be taught the rudiments of learning; it was truly a noble munificence, and a pure and holy offering upon the altar of popular education .
. That it was the object of Congress to dispense the blessings of educatwn to the rising generations as equally as possible, is most evident and
maP-ifest, from the fact that the central section of every township was reserved for this purpose; the sixteenth section being fixed upon for
primary schools,' and the result, in practice, proving beyond a don bt that,
by the operation of this arbitrary rule, the most positive inequality has
been produced between the citizens of different townships, the great object
of Congress has been frustrated. It has frequently happened that some
townships in the State possess the richest and most valuable school sections, whilst others in their immediate neighborhood possess the poorest
and most sterile soil; for such is' the diversity of soil in the State, that
it is very rare to find all the sections in a township of equal value and
fertility, and it is not by any means of unfrequent occurrence that the
sixteenth section is the .poorest in the township. In all such cases it is
but too apparent that the inhabitants of townships which have rich and
valuable sixteenths, have an immense advantage over those who reside in
townships which have a very poor sixteenth. In the one case the bounty
of Congress sheds a thousand blessings upon the fortunate inhabitants
and their children, dispensing the fruits of education to all the youth withTippin & Streeper, printers.
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in its bound_s, ~hilst in the other the inhabita~ts are left destitute \ ough
equally mentonous and possessing equal clauns. The bounty
Con.
gress, by means of the arbitrary rule referred to, is oflittle or no benefit O~he
children within its borders. In many instances the interest on t .e six:.
teen th school fond supports a male and female .school thr~ughou t th~ year,
without any aid by the contributions of its citizens ; m others, 1 the
same county, the interest on the same fund will not support su~h schools
0
one month in the year. The contrast is so striking, the inequali ty so la~.
ing and manifest, that none can for a moment dot1bt its truth. But thi_s
inequality is not less manifest than th~ original object of Congre~s: It
was, that all should reap the same blessing~, the same benefits; and ID all
cases where the wise and benevolent pnrpose of Congress has be~n de.
feated, there is an equitable claim U:pon Congress to remedy the evil, and
give to all as nearly as possible the same blessing.
'rhis, rour memorialists believe, can be effected by giving t? the trustees
o_f oa?h sixteenth ~ection in every township in which ~he sixtee nth sect10n i_s not ?f medrnm value and quality with the remamder _of t~e t<!wnsh_ip i~ which it lies, the privilege of locating another section !n rud of
said sixteenth section, for the use and benefit of the citizens of s~ud township for school pu!poses, upon any unappropriated lands in this State._
Your memonahsts further represent that in many cases, at and prev10us
to the land sales, there were Indian reservations locate<;l upon, and embracing the sixteenth sections which' Oono-ress has set apart for the use of
schools, which reservations afterwards p~oved to be spurious, and were
not ratified 0y the government and the land reserved to the government.
~our memorialists represent that, by !ill act of Congress, authority was
given to the officers of government, in aU such cases as are above alluded
to, to locate some adjoining sectibn for the nse of schools; and they fur·
ther represetit that in many cases the section~· so selected by the officers
of government are of less value than the sixteenth sections referred to;
and they pray that in all such cas-es the trustees of such townships shall
have the option to surrender the ·selected sections and to claim and possess th_e sixteentl~ sections that may have bee~ fraudulent_Iy :eserved
by Indian reservat10ns, also to grant to the trustees of townships rn every
c~se where_ the sixteenth sections were sold by Congress, anc1 no provI·
s!on made rn lieu of it for schools, the privilege of locating another sec·
twn u:pon any unappropriated lands in the State.
Be it therejore resolved, That our Senators in Congress be instructe?,
~nd our Representatives requested, to use their best exertions to obtai_n
rom Congress the several objects specified in this memorial, and that his
ex_cellency !he governor of the State be requested to transmit a copy of
th is memorial to each of our Senators and Representatives in Congress.

°

JOHN J. McRAE,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.
DABNEY LIPSCOMB,
President of the Senate.
Approved February 24, 1848.

J. W. MATTHEWS.
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OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE.

I. Samuel Stamps, secr_etary ~f_state ~f the State of .Mississippi, do hereby certify that t,he foregorng wntmg, on pages numbered one and two,
contains a true, correct, and an exact copy of a memorial of the legislature
of the State of Mississippi, entitled "A memorial of the legislature of Mississippi to the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States
in Congress assembled," approved 24th February, 1848, of which it purports to be a transcript.
In testimony whereof, I do hereunto subscribe my name, and affix
, the great seal of the State of Mississippi,. the tenth day of
[L. s.] Marqh, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and forty-eight.

SAMUEL STAMPS,
Secretary of State.
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